
Decision No. _....;';...;., .:,.;.':_"':_::'\~,_~_ 

BEFORE T:~ Rl~II.RO.lD CO!Z~USSION OF TEE ST~ OF C.AI.IFORNI1.. 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
CARL W.. FAUCETT ) 

to sell, and Yreka Western Eailrollld ) 
Company, a Calitornia corporation, ) 
to ~urcbase the ~roperties he=e1~ ) 
described. ) 

APplication No. 19145 

Carl 7l. Fauce tt, tor ap!,lic8.n t.s. 

~ 1']! C O~SS ION: 

OPINION 

I~ this matter the Railroad COmmission is asked to make 

en order authorizing Carl W. Feucett to sell to Yreka Western Rail

road Company, a corporation, allot the properties purchesed by 

h~ ~t a judicial sale on July 12, 1935, being the properties tormerly 

owned by Yreka. Railroad Compe.ny, and ~uthor1z1.ng 'Yreka Western Rc.il

road Company to purchase such properties, to essume such obligations 

as have ~een incurred by carl ~. Feucett in co~ection with the o~r-

e. tioD. thereot", and to issue 250 sha.res of' i ts ~ommon cap1 tal stock ot 

the aggregate par value ot $25,000. in 6xehenge for said propert1es. 

It is ot record that on June 2, 1933, the Superior Court 

ot the st~te ot California in p.rd tor the County ot Siskiyou 1n an 

action entitled "~glo Ca11fornia Trust Company, a cor~orat1on~ 

plaintitt, VS. Yr~ka Railro~d Comp~ny, a corporation, et al. defen

dants, No. e015~, which action ~es brought to foreclose the first 

mortgage ot Yreka Railroe.d Company, entered its judgm.en't and decree 

of foreclosure a"lc, ordered the properties 01' Yre]r,a Railroad COIllpany to 

be sold. 
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The sale, a~ orde~ed, was held on JUly 12, 1933, at which time 

the properties were bid in ~y Carl W. FMlcett who has been and is now 

the owner the=eot end is ensnged i~ the business as a con~on carrier 

end who now desires to trensfer them to e corporation. 

The p~o~e~t1es involved include a line or standard ga~ge reilway 

extending from Yreka to Monta~~e, a distance of so~e seven miles, real 

estate and improvements, all as described in Exhibit ~l~ attach~~ to 

the applica.tion, toeether with railroad eq,uipment ~nd :pro!>~rties, an 

automobile stage anc a certificate or public convenience and necessity 

granted ~:JY Decision No. 16458, dated April 10, 1925, permi tt1ng the 

opera tion of an eutomobile st,~ge service as e CO:::n::lon carrier of passen

gers and hand baggage bet':Veen Y=eka end ~.':onte.gu.e) tosether with pick-up 

~nd dflll~:Lvery serv:Lco in the corporato ~1m1ts or both towns. 

Yreka Western R~ilroad Comp~y. the proposed purchaser, has been 

organized under the laws or the StQte of California on or aoout August 

18~ 1933, with en authorized capital stock or $25,000., divided into 

250 shares of the ~ar value ot $100. each, ull common. In this pro-

ceeding, ~s stated, C~rl ~. F~ucett asks permission to sell said rail

road end other properties to the Yreka Western Railroad Company, wh1ch 

ask~ permission to ncquire seid properties end to issue all of its 

stock ~nd to assume certain indebtedness, reported to approxtmate 

$5,000., which Carl w. F~~cett hos incurred in the oper~tion o! such 

properties. 

Applicants allege that t~e vulue 0: th~ properties to be trens

ferred is substantially the same as the. t set torth in E:d:'.1'b1 t ~C" 

riled in Lpp11cation No. 14955 on ~ugust 13, 1928, which shows the 

cost, as or June 30, 19?8, at $144,801.94. However, we do not believe 

it to benecessa=y for the purpose of this proceeding to determine the 
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value of the pro,erties here involved. 

issue ot $25,000. of stock for the purpose stated in the application 

i~ not unreasonable and the orde:r herein will authorize the 1ssue 

thereot. 

In ~k1ng this order wo ~ish to plece the ,ureheser upon notiee 

that the certificates ot public convenience and n6cess1ty do ~ot con

~t1tute a class ot property which should be capitalized or used ~s an 

element or value in determining reesoneble rates. Aside from the1r 

purely penn1ssive as~oct they extend to t~e holder a ~l or Darti~l 

~onopoly ot ~ class ot business over a particu~~r route. This mo~o

poly feature ~y be change~ or destroyed at cny t~e by the state which 

1s not 1n any respect limited in the number or rights which ~ybe 

given. 

o R D E R 

The Ra11ro~d Comm1ssion r~v1~s been esked to make 1ts order 

authori7.ing Carl iI. ~ucctt to sell properties to Yreka Western Rail

road Company, ~d ~ut~orizi~ Yreka Western ~allro~d Company to ~~sume 

1ndebtedness and to issue $25,000. p~= value o~ its co~on eap1tcl ztock, 

c~d the Commiz~1on b~ing ot the opinion th~t this is not a matter in 

which a public hearing is necece~ry, that the app11cation should be 

granted, ~s herein provided, and that the money, property or l~bo= to 

be DTocuredor paid tor through the izsue of $25,000. of stock i~ reas

onably re~uired for the purpo~e specif~ed herein, ~h1ch purpose 1s not, 

1n whole or in part, reason~bly chargeable to oper3t1~s expense or to 

1r.co~e, 

IT IS F~~Y ORD~, that Carl ~. F~ucett be, and he hereby 

is, ~uthor1zed to 3ell and tra:ster, after t~e et~ect1ve date hereo~ 
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~nd pr10r to Ap=11 1, 1934, to Yreka ~ectern Ra1lroad Co~pany, a cor

~orat10n, ~ll or the properties pu:chesed by h1m et a judic1sl sale 

on JUly 12, 193Z~ be1ng the p'ro~erties formerly owned ~y Yreka Ra11road 

Company, together with ~ny add1tions, bette=ments end ~proveme~ts 

thereto Ill/lde since .ro1; 12, 193~. 

IT IS HEREBY ?JRT~;R ORDERED, t~t Yreka Wester~ Railroad 

Compa~y be, and it hereby 1s, a~thorized cfter the erfect1ve date 

hereof a~d prior to ~,ril 1, 1934, to purchase such properties ~nd, in 

p~yment, to ass~e such ob11gation; us have been incurred by Carl ~. 

F~ucett i=. 't~o op~ra tion therec,t, not exceeding $5,000.00, and to icsue 

$25,000. ,ar value or its common e~~1tal ctoek. 

The authority herein ~anted 1s subject to the foll~~~ con-

dit1ons:-

1. Wi thin thirty (30) deL;rS after the trc,r..:ter or the pro,ert1os 

., .... 

~: here1n authorized, Yreka Western Railroad Company sha11 

rile with the Railroad CommiSSion a copy or the deed, or 

deeds, of conveyance under which it acquires and holds 

ti tle thereto, :.lnc. ~lso, s. stctc::o,cnt ot the issue of the 

stock such ~s is required by the Railroad Commi:slon's 

General Order No. 24. 

Wi thin thirty (:30) C.l~yC after the acq,u1si t10n or the a:!'orese.1d 

prope:::-t1es Y::-cka \'7estern Ra1lroo.c. Company shall adopt as 

its o~ t~c tariffs, rules and regul~t10ns ~nd time sched-

ules no~ on tile in the name of the Yrek~ Railroad Com-

3. The aut~ority herein s=anted w1ll become errect1ve twenty 

(20) days fr~ the date hereot. 

D~TED at San Francisco, Celifornia, this -""--
January, 1~):34. 


